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ENVtRONMEN7ALPROTECTION
AGENCY*

40 CFRPart763

f0PP7H2t14A; FRL4635+

Aabaato%Manufactu~ WCWtiUtiOfI,
Pmoaaaing 8nd DiWibutJon
Prohibldona

AG5NCWEnvironmentalPro@ction
Agency (EPA).
AC7tON: tkntinuing restrictionson
certain asbestos-containin~ rmoducts.

31JMMARV:EPAis announcing its factual
determinations concerning the
regulatorystatus of asbestos-containing
product categories originally banned in
the Asbestos Ban and PhasgmutRule.
The United States Courtof Appeals for
the Fifth Circuit (the “Court”)vacated
and rwnanded moat of the de which .
prohibited the futuremanufactu~,
importation, processing, and
distribution in commeme’of certain
ashaatozwontainingproducts, and
required the labaiing of those products
inthainterim. hlaaubaaquent ..~!

‘ ‘Clarific!ltion,the CoWtqted that the
rule continued togovarn asbestos-
containing products that were not being

- manufactumd, imported,or pmceeaed
on July12,1989. EPAhas c6ncluded
thataix eebastoeumtaining prduct
categorieswere not being manufactured,
pmc8asad, orimported on JuIy12,1969,

and thus are still subx to the rule. The
remaining product categorieswere being
manufactured.pmcassed, or imported
on July 12,.lfM9. and areno longer
eub~ to the rule. In the near future
EPAwill publish a technical
amendment to 40 CFRparl763 to bring
it in tine with the Court’sruling.
FORFUR7MERtnFORMA- XAm For
general informationcontati Sussn B.
Hezen, Director,Environmental
Assistance Division (7406)0Offke of
Pollution Prevention and Toxics,
Environmentalprotection Agency, 401
M St., SW., Washington, DC20460,
Telephone: (202) 554-1404, TDD:(2o2)
554-0551. For technical information
contact:Mike Mattheiaen.Chemical
ManagementDivision (7404),(Mike of
Pollution Prevention and Toxics,
EnvironmentalProtection Agency, 401
M St., SW., .Waahington,DC20460,
Telephone: (202) 260-N166.
SUPPLEMENTARY WWRMA7t0tk

L Background
h the$aderal Registerof July 12,

1969 (54 FR29460), EPAissued a final
rule under section 6 of the Toxic
Substances Control Act (TSCA), 15
U.S.C. 26o5. The mle prohibitad,at
staged intervals, the futuremanufacture,
impotiation, procaaaing,and
distribution in commarw of almost all
asbestos-containing products,end
requiredlabeling of such productsin
the interim [40 CFR763.160 through
763.179). The first stage of the ban
regulatedany ““newuses of esbestoi,”’
end certain apecificelly identified
eabeatoaumtaining products.*’New
uses of asbestos” means those
commercial uses of asbestosnot
identified in 40 CFTt763.165, and not
excluded apecificelly by the definition, ‘
the manufacture, importation,or
processing of.which would be initiated
for the first time afterAugust 25,1969
(40 ~ 763.163). AfterAugust 27,
19@, the rule banned the manufacture,
importati~, end rocadng of all stage

cl’one roducts, an requiredthat those
rotl’p ucts be labeled while they

remained in diatiibutimt (40 CPR
‘ 763.165(a), 763.167(a), and 763.171(a)).

AfterAugust 27,1992, the rule also
prohibited the distribution in commerce
of all ategeoneproducts {40 C?’R
763.169(a)). The aacondand third atagea

.oftbebenr 9gulat6dedditioataltypesof
aahestoa-containing roducm mesa two “-

LIatsmstqysoftheru contaisted

L
“revisionsthat were comparableto the

Stage,butthatwenltotakaaffect
from1992 through 1997 (40 CTIt
783.165(b) throllfjb(e), 783.167(b)and
(cA763.169(b) tbOU@ (d),and
763.l?I(b) and (c)). ~~
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on October 18. lWL the united
f States Gust ofAp

anP
h the Fifth

Cvcuit - mmandad most of
theruia(cmvnon“ hof Fittings V.
Em, 947F2d 1201 (5th Cir.. 1s91)).
The Gust a@eadwith =A’s
&mdnUhmtbatasktos &haaardous
andpmaaoteaimilar rialwtbugkut
diffemntlndllatl+ea.ftalaoa5mad
E?A’sautkhytoiaaua rulaathathan
alluaaaofatmdc ~under
TSCA.’lhe@urLbowever, ha1dthat
pSftSOfthOSd9WSM!DOtNppOrtedby
aukaMidevi&nmkauae~A faikd
toauatainltaburth underTscA
Section8(aJOfahowing that the
productabanmdby therulepreaentan
ummamaMerisk andthata Jeaa
bumkaoma regulation would not
adaqusteiypmtact against that risk.7%e
Courtalso found that EPA failed to give
adequate notiai and o portunity to

fcomment on the use o analogous
exposure data to auppmt some parls of
theede.

%?
the Courtvacated and

remand meatof the rule, it left intact
the
z

“onof the rule that regulates
ucta that ware not being

manufactumd, produced, or imported
when the sule was published on July II&
1989. The Court mnxluded that it “will
not disturb the

=
‘sdecision to b

products that no ram being
produced in or imported into the Unitad
States” Id. at 1229. In arrivingat this
deCiSiOJl, the (hut found that ~

K
ve EPA the general authority to ban
ture ums of aabast-. Moreover,the

tiurt datem@d that PA p~~y
evaluated the henefita and risks of
klXliIW SUChDrOdUCtS Wkl it

partofthelulethat govemedproducta
thatwaranotbaing produmldor
imported. To anaumlhat it wee my
in~n=titition, however, ~A.

Cbribtion (“the
Moth’”) with the Cou!t In the Mation,
EPAnotadthaLwhilb otMaactkmoftha
opinion ~madtoiaaveintact the
POr&odtbe@atit60Wmad

~z
Il@athatwem

nolongerbaiDg Uoedor imported,
another eactioDofthe opiDioncould
arguablybaMarpmhdSsv

%“nmmdingtheantirada.EPA
the Courttoreaolvatheposaible
inconaMency. M ●t 891-S92. =A
specifically requestedddiicauon with
q-titi--oftitim
aabeatoa-wntainiogmductathatm

Labanmdinthebtp Oftheruls%and
thuswareno kmgarbaing
manukturad. produoad,or imported.

The petitionemkincluding the
Asbestus fnfomation Association WA).
OP- & Motiom They ~ed that
EPAhadim parlyqgeatadthat
portions of E rule ware not vacated,
andasaertad thatthe(hsr thadvacated
and remanded the *in its entirety.
Illllti=lM&y ~:

pl’OdUCtS band by EPAm be@
maoufachmd or imported OSof July 12,
1989, and suggeatadthat the &mcy,
ratherthan the C2mrt,should resolve
this issue. FWItionam’Response to
EPA’sMotion forTime Mansion,
Cbnvsion Roof Fittingsv. ERA, 047
F.2d 12o1 (5th Cir. 1991)(N0. W-4W6).

The CourtgrantedEPA’8Motion. It
did not adopt petitioners’ argumentthat
the entire rule was vacated. lnatead, the

momukatad the rule. %titioners had .C231mdadfiadth aidentityofth eclaas
&gued&at the benafitaoutweighed the
risks because the benefits of a product
thatianotbeingproducxxf ismorethan
zero, inthatitmay findafutureuse,
while theastimated riskiszero. fie
Courtnotad, hovvevar,thatthiabalance
would soon change whan the product
mtumadtotha mark@aca.Aaaresult,
theccnqtfound’’it waanoterrorontha
partof the EPA” to ban products that
“tam-y Showledl no risk because
they vvamnot partof this country% ,
praeent -of mmmerm.” fd. hen
ifsomefutura useshouldarias tithesa
prokt%tima-
Inandactuma and importamha:
~tothewaivsm

c
“Osuintha

ndsLf4LFiDally,* eXpUcMy
rejected I%titionara’@umant that ‘WA
oWlamp@m’sMbY*
to banproducta thatcmcewere, butno
kmgarambairlgpmd-hb~ti
states.” U. at 1228.

Baaadupontheabova hnguagaintha
opini~ ~A tantativdy dldd that
thaCourttntendadto kweineffeUthat

●
✎ ✎✍✚ �✎

✎✎ ✍✍✍

●

of asbestos-containing pr&hIctsthat
continue to be aubjj to the rule. It
specified that the “holding in partVD.
of our opinion applies only to pnxhtcta
that wem not being manukturd
imported*m proceed ml July 12,
1989.” M. at 1230. It also-left it to ~A
toreaolveany &tualdia Uteamgardhg

rolwhetherapmtidarp uctfellwithin

bi%$%l!i:cisri6.tiolL*t,claar
thatthe Courldidnotrequire WAtogo
through an entirely new rulemaking
protmaa,but ioataad●uthor&ada factual
inquh’y-bd-ueof
particular dmatHXm Winingpmducta
as

mw&daRaquaatf6r
Rehearil@wbichtheGurtdellladon
Nomanbar27,1981. lb Govemm@
dacidadnotto fiAaapetition fora Writ
of Certiorarito the United States

‘“=!kaurt’sdateofJuly 12,
1989, Cormapondadto the data of
pubkatiom-btoaoy tima

benchmark in the rule, EPAdecided
that additional information regarding
the July 12$1989, -ma of various
--=- @UCtS would
asaiatthe Agenqinidenti the

Tpmductsthatcontinue to baau jactto
the rule. Although pub&had in 1989,

curmntaaoflW8. (’Ihapurposeofa
RIAiatoabowthat therulacompliea
~ry==~F

informatkm ktbenaadforthemle, the
●vailabkoptkma, the coats and benefits
of each O@iOD, and the justification for
the option aekted. IDaddition, the IUA

&
au pats the 5diog of %nreaaonable

“required +~~titicti; 6(a),
andtbed@rmhs&
burdensome raquirementato protect
adequately against the risk) However,
two Surv

r
conductad by EPAin 1991

amfinn information in the RIA.
Moreover,in pleadings in Gxrosion

EE:m~=~&Ze%ourt
that some pmducta were not in
production when the find rule was
issued in 1989. JointBrief of Petitioners,
the Asketoa InformationAssociation/
North Amasica and the Asbestos
Institute, at 94-95 and n. 241, Gm”on
FroofFi@”nga(No.8*96). Other
information submitted to EPA,however,
raised questions about the status of
some produck

Aaaraault,EPA iaauedanoticeinthe
Fedemf Regis&r of April 2,1992, (57 FR
11384) that requested infmmation on
the status of 14 product categories in the
rule that, based on information
contained in the MA for the rule, may
no longer have been manufactured,
pmosaaed, or imported when the rule
was published on July 12, 1989.-The
information was Solicited in orderto
determine WhiCb of these cat~ories
wem in kt no longer being
manuktured, pmceased, orim riad”

ron July 12,1989, and am, there ore, still
subject to the rule. In addition, EPA -
solicited infisrmationon the status of
anyotherproduct catagayinthemle
that also may no lonfpr have been
manuktured. pmceaaad, or imported
on July 12,1989. \

EPA supplemented the original
information iDthe RfAvvfthtba
commamar8caivad irlmaponaetotba
Fadad~notfceaDd wftb
edditionallaaamh. fn evaluating tires -
informatkm, EPAdid rtotdUde that
●productatagoryvv8s noloDgarbeiDg
manuhctumL Procaadorhpolted

no inbnation Wm.
,Z4rjuatbecauseno comment

Wasraadvedhl tothsi Fsderd
Reg&ternditxk= , EPA Oldy
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Fh%%=%$p”==%:-r
hnportedifthere werasfactualbasisb

such s conclusion. IMubtswere
.!
sup

in favarofoonciuding thatc
*productassgu manuktured,

a
lMs document @ws”EPA’silnal ‘

factual d@dnatiauandsummarisea
the infonnath upon Whicheach
jeterdnation wee made. The

Ocumentssupporting EPA’S
conclusions have bean deposited in the
docket forthis fact-finding.

XLBtatuaofPmducts
h eamdanoa with the Court

decision, and baaedon information from
the RIAfortha rule, responses to EPA’s
April 2, 1W2, notica in the Federal
itegister, and additional EPAmeaarch,
EPA concludes tlum

1. The six eabeatos-containingproduct
categories that era still subject to the
rule are corrugatedpaper, rollbosrd,
commercial paper, specialty per,

rflooring feh, end new uses o asbestos.
2. ‘flte asbestos-containing product

categories that are no longer aub~ to
the rule are:asbestos-cement corrugated
sheet, aabastos-cxmmntflat sheet,
asbestos clothing, pipeline wra , roofing

&sfelt, vinyl-asbestos floor tile, tos-
cement shingle, millboard, ssbestos-
cernantpipe, eutomatic transmission
components, clutch kings, friction
materials, disc brakepads, drum brake
linings, brakeblocks, gaskets, non-
roofing coatin~, and roof COSt@S.

A. Froducts StillSubject to the Asbestos
Bon

EPA has concluded that the Courtin
Gmwion RmofFMtingsleftintactthe
provisions of the rule that governed
asbestos-containing products that were

3
not “ manufsctumd, produced, or
import on July 12,1989. In its
c4rificstion, the Courtrecognised that
EPA could undertake a factual inquiry
into the July 12,1989, status of
particular products to determine
whether SUdt pKKhKtS COIttiZIUSd to be
regulated by the rule.

In reqxmse to EPA’sApril 2, 1w2,
Fadaml Ra$ater notice, AM, Onaof the
Petitioners in Comndon Ruof FilO”ngs,
submittedcomments statingthat the
decision voided the entire rule and that
%ne on diacimtinued products must
taketheform ofenewrule.” Aa
indicated praviouely,EPA doas not
believe that ALA’sinterpretation is
supported by the Isnguagaof the
decision. Saedimussion in Unit Iofthis
document. Therefore,EPA concludes
that the following roduct categories

zremain subjectto ebaurule

1. New uses o~destos. By definition,
newuees ofasbestos arethoaethatwere
not manufachued, promssed, or
iln ad on July12,1989. The mfe

rde OS“’newuses of asbestos” as
%Onunercialuses of aabedos not
identified in $763.165 the IfMdSCtUMh
importation, or pmeadng of which
would reinitiated forthefirattime eflar
August 23,1969”’ (40 - 763.163).
Based upon this definition any product
that wee being msnufecmmd, imported.
or pmcesaed on July 12,1989$
automatically cannot be a “new use of
-m” buaa the manufacture,
importation, or mceasing of such e -

Lroduct would va bean initiated on or
L fore August 25,1989. Thus, my
product that is a “new w of asbestos”
could not have been manufactured,

r
im rted, or pmcesaed on July 12, 1989,
an continues to be governed by the
rUleDUrSUSIlt tO th -’S Ckifid
deci~on.

20Ctwmgotedpoper. The 1989 MA for
the rule concluded that them were no
longer any manufacturers,promsaors, or
importers of corrugatedpaper in 1986.
Responses to EPA’sApril 2, 1W2,
Federal Registernotice did not include
any comment indicating that asbestos-
containing comugatedpaper was being
manufactumd, procemad, or imported
on July 12,1989. Thus, EPA’s
conclusion in the RIAis not refuted.
Therefore, EPAconcludes that asbeatos-
containing mmugated paper was not
being manufactured, promssed, or
imported on July 12,1989, and is still
subject to the ride.

3. Rohoord. The 1989 RIAforthe
rule concluded that therewere no
longer aoy manufactumrs,processors, or
impotiers of rollboardin 1986.
Responses to EPA’s April 2, 1W2,
Federal Register notice did not include
any comment indicating that asbestos-
containing rollboardwas being
manufactured, pmmased, or imported
on July 12, 1989. Thus, EPA’s
conclusion in the RIAis not refuted.
Therefore,EPA concludes that asbestos-
containing rollboardwas not being
manubctured, procemed, or fmported
on Jul 12,1989, and iSS@ sub- to
the Ke.

40Comrnerciolpoper. The 1989 RIA
for the rule concluded that there were
no longer any *&ctumrs,

pa..7s,%s&=’
P~

Waseelling amal.lamountsoutof
inventory. Respmes to EPA’sA n] 2,

ff’1w2, Federal Rs@ster notb d not
include any comment indicating that

was being manufactumds poceaid or
impmted on July 12,1969. The
company that wee selling small amounts

outof inventory, Quin-T,did not
comment on ammamial paper,
ahhougb it did comment on pipeline
wrap. Thu =A’s conclusion in the
RIAis not refuted. Therefore,EPA
concludes that commercial paper was

3
not be manufachuad, prmesad, or
im
SuF

on Jul 12,1989, and is still
7jacttotharue.

5. S iohypoper. The 1989 RIAfor
rthe e assumed that two companies

that were producing aebaat~ntaining

%~~=~~~~~;nd
to ● 1985 survey. The RIAallocated 50
-t of the marketbr specialty psper
to each company, indiating that there
was no importation. in response to a
phone inquiry fromEPAin 1W2, both
companies reportedthattheystopped

Y
asbestos before 1988.

In ts response to the April 2,1992,
Federal Re@sternotice, AIAexpressly
declined to address specialty paper,but
stated that EPA’s 1989 notice in the
Federal Re@star“found IS “aIty

EMl=] still in Comrnelw,” use
“specialty paper was noted to still be in

roductiom-snd cancers
L

avoided by a
were calculated.” The 1989 Federal

Register notice did include an estimete
of the number of cancercases avoided
that would result fromthe ban on

assuma
specia paper. At the thna, EPA

for purposes of snaIysis, tbst
the two com

E
ias that had bean

pKJducing atoa-containingspecialty
paper in 1981, wam still producing
asbestos-containing

P
ty ppr.

However, as indicst above, the
companies reportadthat they actually
had stopped usin asbestos before 1966.

E#Responses to A’s April 2, 1W2,
Federal Register notice did not provide

beingm.u&=;F
any evidence that

imported on July 12,1969. Therefore,
EPA concludes that asbestos-containing
specialty paper was not being
manufactured, pmceseed, or imported

%
12,1989, and is still subject to

Ze e.
6. Ek70n fek The29WlUAforthe

Tndeconclu edthattherewereno
rodualra, promaaom,

%
or impoltars of

Ooring blt in 1W8.
in msponsa to EPA’sA

e
2, 1W2,

Federal Rq@star notice, Resilient
Floor Cover&g Institute (RFCll

=si”
submktedelettertoEPA
memberahadndmml
imported eabestoa.containhtgprod@s
since the mid-ti(k RIKl aiso submitted
Department of Conimerm import I’epmts
for 1989 and 1990 WhiCb dmved

imptxtation of %sbsstm vinyI tile” and
“’sheetvinyl flooring.”RFc2 asserted
that “because vinyl tile cm@ning

.
..A

● -

.
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a$be&oaty importedduring this t$me
MaaoMb&toassume tbsta

AOfbtitiylhm
Oontatnaden asbestos M backhg.”
ItKXbowavar, didnoteubmitany
iohmation that wouhbupport its
euart&nthetthet aeaumptionwouldba
mamable, and EPAisnotmmmofany
d lnfalnation.

AM expmaaJydachnad tieubmit
information co

.%”ME%-!%T&
Commera” in the ble to the rule,

rbeaueetbepream Iepwpmtadlyssid
tbet “floor’lngfelt was ‘largely’no longer
produced in tbe U.S.” The preamble
statement rafbmncedby AfA actually
aefarmdto aeveml different types of felt

~~~%~~~~;$%n~%!!nd

x
dedtbet”tbese roductsam
ly no longer pJ uad in tbe U.S.*’

54 FR29490. Because the statement was
general in netum, rafening to the status
of several product Categorim it annot
logic@ly be relied upon to demonstrate
that one particularcategory of felt
produd flooring felt, was actuell in

~production. Moreover,the pmam la
d~ion of felt products specifically
provides that them was *%ocurrent U.S.
manufactureor impmt’”of floori~ fblt.

=A was notable to locate any
company tbet manufectumd, proaesed,
or produad esbastmntaining
!looring felt, end no direct eviden- wee
submitted to show tbet aebestoa-
Oontainingflooring felt was, tn fact.
being manufactumd, processed, or
tmported in July 1989. Therefore.EPA
concludes that aabestoe-containing
flooring felt was no Iongerbeing
manufactumd, proaseedo or tmported
on Jul 12,1989, and is still sub~ to

rtbe ru e.

B. Roducts No Longer Subject to the
Asbe@osBan

@cqt es provided in Unit ILAof tbia
document, EPAconcludes that all other
products miginally subject to fhe ban
rule were being manufhctumd.
promsad or impoti on Jul 12,1989,

%and em therefore no longerau @t to
the ban rule. Of the 14 products
mentioned in tbe April 2,1092, Federal

%

.
notice, the following eight are

no subjacttotbeben rule
1. Pqdine wrop.In ti&!J:~Aftir

tberuAe,BPAconchxM
one fonnerproduarwee aslling -. : ‘
pipeline wrap out of invantory end
rnigbtrestartP1’OdllCtiOIl if demand
wamntad it, and tbet ortl OW

P
company was im L

fnmsponseto
product.

A’s A n! 2,1992,
LFederal I@iatar nti~. AIA .

submitted production summaries hom

the Quin-T * y indicetiq that it
bed

s
UcadSOe-tXlntaining

pi wrapUM tbeend of 1989.
AIAalsoaubmittad u.SalStane
MmclJlnB&&lm#lnmttaptigf

July1969. BaaedUfMMl @s infomnstion,
EPAGOdUb that ubta—mn

we. The 1989 MA

no menufactumm, masaors, or
All

P
flof viny ssbetatilein 1988.

meponse to EPA’sApril 2,1992,
Federal Regidar notice, RICf stated that
itsmembers bed not manuMMred en
asbestosumta ini~ roduct dnce the

Lmid-tWs. But RPCta submitted
Departmentof Commerceim~ reports
for 1989 and 1990 tbst a@ved
importation of ‘Winylhsbestoe tile.”’
l%erefom,=A concludes that vinyl/
asbestos tile was being menufimtumdo
pmasead. or imported on July 12,1989,
and is no longer subjectto the rule.

3. Mihomd. The 1989 MA for the
rule concluded that in 1988 there was

r~%%%%k”::r:tof
inventory, end fouraeoondary
pmaseom, butno importersof esbestos-
cmntainingmiMboard.

In response to EPA’eApril 2, 1s92,
Federal Ra@sternotice, MA submitted
production notes fmm tbe Quin-T
Company that ebowad reduction of

1eebestoeumtaining mi boald in 1989.
1990, end 1992, end Ihpartment of
Commeme import nsportefor 1989 and,
1990 that showed &n rtstion of

b%abestos paper, mill , and felt.”
Thus, EPA a)ncludes that esbestoa-

wes no longer produad in tbe U.S. and
~~them was only one importerin

.

:%zl!!%=Fzi?
asbast~nt mrrugeted abeet wee
still twin pd~ or imported.
Among t%e ocumente submitted b

L~ m (1) A ~u$ry 1939, PU
ader to TurnerBuilding Products in
Mission, BrttiabColumbii Canada,
6oin WeatamSpadaltyProductsinSan
Jose.CMifornirhforPotlatcb

T
tion

in kviaton, fddio, fix “cavity eck
roofing.” (2) ● March1989, Qmadian
Customs e rtdeclaration fromTurner

Yto Western or ‘“avity deck” (3) a
Deamber 1990. Materielsafety flats
Sheet (MSDS) fromTurnerfor“T Deck
end Cavity Detk” end (4] undated
product litemtum fromTurner for
“*OS CkimentRoof Decks.” AfA
also submitted Departmentof
Commerceim rtreportsfor

r%orrugsted s mu of Asbestos Grnant
or QNU1OWFiberCementor tbe like”
tbst show imports in 1989.

One importer,AWUCO,stated tit it
bad imported and fhbriated eabestos-
oement sheet until August 1990, and
continued to sell eabeatos-ament sheet
out of inventory until I-992,Whenit
resumed importing and fabdation after
consultation with AM. Therefore,EPA
ancludes that asbestoaament
corrugatedsheet was being
manufechud, pmassed, or imported
on July 12, 1989, and is no longer
subject to tbe rule.

6. Asbeshsixmentjloi sheeL Tbe
1fJ89RfA for the rule concluded that
there was one produar of dmstoa-
ament flat sheet and one importerin

‘1986.contai-ping@llboard ~ till ~~t? . .
In remonea to EPA’sApril 2.1992,manufactured, proaased, or tmportad

on July 12, 1989, end is no longer
aut$xt to tbe role.

4. Asbes@s cdothing.The 1989 MA for
the rule mmcluded that in 1988 “’small
quantities of aabastoeantaining gloves
end mhtene have been and continua to
be imported km foreign countries . . .
~.mos~fic data could be

in response to EPA’s April 2,1992,
i%derd hgietar notioei NA submitted
Departmentof commerce import reports
for1989md 19eothat Showed

&nporutkm of “asbeeta Clotbingo
acaasodamaIld beed@arexcL
fodwear.” Therefore,EPAconcludes
that aabestoeumtaining clothing was
Still being manufactumd, pmceased, or
fmfmrtedon Jtdy12,1989, and h no

longersubjecttothe role.
S. Asbedoeament comgoted sheet

The 1989 RIA fortbe rule concluded
that aab@+Xment Comlgsted sheet

%!5ii%’KH%i2t&&5iw’
eebest=ment fJetsheet was still
being pmcmeed or imported. Among the
documents wem (1) Two 1989
ChnadianCustoms declarations from
Turnerto AWIMX3,anMSDS from

Turnerfor
producW 12)a 1989 Mexian Export
Ik&ration end shipping papers from
Versalite del Noroaatain Mexico to
SupraliteIn the Us. for aebaet~ent
sheet, and (3) Departmentof Commerce
h

G
reportsthatShow imports of
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l.neciskMofihous C2Nrtof
AppadefortJM FifthGmuitin
~ Fku#FXttiqgs w. ~h, No.
8HSS6 (5th e., 0c40ber I& 1!391).

2 U.S. Ffflb C3muitCourtefAppeuls
Chuffkstion of ftsWckion h &wroskn
hJI#PMingssz EPA,No. 69-456 (sth
Cit., Novmnber1s, 1991).
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1991.

6. ABK)Ruk ~ AcWties,
Novembes 6,1602, briefi~ forthe
ASSiSwlt AdmfnietretorOfthe txlice of
Pollution Prevention end %dcs.

7. fbcoEdofphene calltotbs Buseau
of~-~~-r
survey, October lWIZ

lLRecordof#one ceUtoAlsop
‘BnginsAng and ti BeOverhxiustries
09nceming esbestal use. September
1992.

9. Memo from ~kqmsted tO

Kent Benjamin, EPA. coamdng
Abeetos RuIemekiogSux August
28,1992

10. ibCO1’d of phoru d to Taymm -
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16W.
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